This event is promoted by AMART Sports.

Our school is registered for the Community Kickback Program. Every purchase our school receives $ points.

Our school has been registered in this program for the last couple of years. Thank you to our families who have mentioned their school when purchasing from AMART Sports.

REMINDER DAY This year 11TH November marks the 98th anniversary of the Armistice which ended the First World War (1914–18). Please join us once again as the students and staff of Seaford State School remember all past and current service men and women. This will be held in our Remembrance Garden commencing at 10:45am. We were very thankful to have received a new flagpole and flag for our Remembrance Garden donated by Seaford RSL Sub Branch. Please join students and staff to commemorate this day.

BUS LAST Friday afternoon saw the new owners Bus Fox running our school bus run. With any new changes there is to be a settling in period. Please remain patient until the settling in period takes shape.

LETTER FROM MRS LEE WILLIAMS

Hope you all had a wonderful World Teachers’ Day, fitting for a wonderful staff of competent and caring teacher and teacher aides! Kay’s last staff meeting notes show it to be a very busy last term for you all. Hope all the end of year events go well and truly show off the best of Seaford School to our fabulous students! I am rather missing them but am thankful to have a break from the work!

We are slowly making progress on the rigging of our boat, with pleasant advantage to have a break from the work!
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Our weekly class news

Prep News

Quite unbelievably, we are half way through this last term already! Please enjoy some samples below of the busy learning the Preps have been doing recently. In English, after reading our lingering text “The Magic Hat”, the Preps added their own sentence to the following innovation.

An Innovation of The Magic Hat

One fine day, from out of town, and without any warning at all, 
There appeared a magic hat.
Oh, the magic hat, the magic hat!
It moved like this, it moved like that!
It spun through the air
And over a school

And sat on the head of a Prep named ... (child’s own name was inserted here)!

......It turned Zane into a T-Rex that roared and ate the teachers in the playground. By Zane

......It turned William into a bird that flew from Miss Noli to the school. By William

......It turned Abigail into a kookaburra that laughs and flies up in the sky. By Abigail

We’ve also been enjoying the very hands-on activities in our Science unit of “Move it, Move it.” These photos show our investigation of how objects move - rolling, bouncing, spinning, sliding or vibrating.

We always include indigenous perspectives in our units as well, so ask a Prep to explain the Aboriginal game of rolling called Juluhya that we emulated in the photos below.

Maths has also been very hands-on recently with measuring activities. The photos show the successful results of a guided inquiry in which the Preps had to explore capacity and length to create a house just the right size for a tiny bear, a basketball or Bee-bee bumblebee.

It is important to point out also that the Preps are exposed to digital learning. Here are some photos of them doing a variety of maths activities on the iPads.

Lastly, a reminder to our parents and care givers that the Prep teachers are available for interviews should you wish to make an appointment to discuss your child’s progress. Thanks everyone.

Mrs Francis, Miss Noli, Miss Lara and the Preps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AWARDED FOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Willett</td>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>For being on task with her Maths!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marli White</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>For her persistence even when the going gets tough!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaxon Fleming</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>For consistently achieving fantastic spelling results!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Irving</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>For a huge improvement in Behaviour and Effort!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachlan&amp; Connor Munchow</td>
<td>4/5/6</td>
<td>For making a positive start at their NEW SCHOOL!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Newton</td>
<td>Principal’s Award</td>
<td>For 100% effort and pleasing results in Maths</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWARDS WINNERS FOR THIS WEEK - CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR STUDENTS